ADDENDUM #1
Issued August 2, 2016

RFP # 17-05
American Body Armor for the Police Department
OPENING: 3:00 PM, August 7, 2016

The following items take precedence over referenced portions of the documents for the above-named project and in executing a contract, will become a part thereof.
Where any item in the documents is supplemented hereby, the original requirements will remain in effect. All supplemental conditions will be considered as added thereto.
Where any original item is amended, voided or superseded hereby, the provisions of such items not so specifically amended, voided or superseded will remain in effect.

This Addendum #1 must be signed and attached to proposal to acknowledge receipt of Addendum. Failure to acknowledge any addenda will result in a non-responsive bid.

Company’s Name

Date

Authorized Representative’s Name

Authorized Representative’s Signature
SECTION I – GENERAL OVERVIEW
A. PURPOSE (Page 3)
The intent of this invitation is to obtain competitive sealed bids from qualified vendors to purchase American Body Armor for the Police Department on renewable contract basis. The body armor type is to be ABA (Concealable), Xtreme XT03-II, NIJ designation # BA-2000S-XT03, Threat Type Level II, XTREME Carrier Style (#DN6304) in Navy (no substitutions). The Contractor shall furnish all labor, materials, equipment, and services required to fulfill the terms and conditions of this bid.

SECTION II – SPECIFICATIONS
A. DESCRIPTION (Page 13)
1. American Body Armor (Concealable), Xtreme XT03, NIJ designation # BA-2000S-XT03, Threat Type Level II, XTREME Carrier Style (#DN6304), Gender: Neutral, Color – Navy
2. American Body Armor (Concealable), Xtreme XT03, NIJ designation # BA-2000S-XT03F, Threat Type Level II, XTREME Carrier Style (#DN6304), Structured, Gender: Female, Color – Navy
3. XTREME Carrier (#DN6304)
   • Internal liner made of X-STATIC® XT2™ antimicrobial knit, which repels micro-organisms and reduces odor
   • Made from lightweight 100% nylon hexagon rip stop for added strength and durability
   • Internal liner made of antimicrobial knit, which repels moisture and reduces odor
   • Combination 4- and 6- point universal strap system for maximum adjustability
   • External hidden zipper for easy insertion of armor panels
   • Grip-Lok™ integrated panel suspension secures armor panel inside carrier
   • Grip-Lok™ integrated panel suspension reduces curling and wrinkling
   • Dual-plate pocket with an internal back insert design accommodates soft-trauma insert and 5”x8” and 7”x9” IMPACT™ specials threat plates
   • Y-strap system for female models
   • Standard front and rear tails to reduce shifting of armor panels
   • Extended back loop extends across the entire back of the carrier for maximum adjustability
   • Color: Navy
4. Items 1 – 2 include a XTREME Carrier. A price quote for Item 3 is requested should additional carriers be needed. NO SUBSTITUTIONS.
Bid #17-05  
American Body Armor for the Police Department  
BID PRICE SHEET (REVISED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Items (No Substitutions)</th>
<th>Estimated Annual Quantity</th>
<th>Cost per Item</th>
<th>Extended Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>American Body Armor (Concealable), Xtreme XT03, NIJ designation #BA-2000S-XT03, Threat Type Level II, XTREME Carrier Style (#DN6304), Color – Navy Gender: Neutral</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>American Body Armor (Concealable), Xtreme XT03, NIJ designation # BA-2000S-XT03F, Threat Type Level II, XTREME Carrier Style (#DN6304), Structured, Color – Navy Gender: Female</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>*XTREME Carrier (#DN6304) (Per Specifications)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that Items 1 – 2 include a XTREME Carrier (#DN6304). A price quote for Item 3 is requested should additional carriers be needed.*
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